
                           Announcements & Upcoming Events 

                                        Young Israel of White Plains 

                           January 15 - January 21 (2 Shevat – 8 Shevat) 

                                                                                        

                               Shabbat Parasha Vaera 

_________________________________________________________________ 

THANK YOU to everyone for joining us at the virtual mikvah ground breaking. 

If you did not get a chance to see it, click Mikvah Groundbreaking.  

 

Work is continuing....... 
____________________________________________ 

Erev Shabbat, January 15 (2 Shevat) 

6:45am Shacharit  

4:25p Tehillim for Rabbi Greenberg  

4:33p Candle Lighting 

4:35p Mincha (2 Minyanim) 

Minyan signup:http://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanShabbat 

4:51p Sunset 

 

Shabbat, January 16: Vaera (3 Shevat) 

7:30am (Noah Wheat Beit Knesset) 

8:30am (Social Hall) 

10:30am (Social Hall) 

4:30p Mincha (2 Minyanim) 

Minyan signup:http:http://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanShabbat 

5:43p Havdalah 

 

Sunday, January 17 (4 Shevat) 

8:00am Shacharit I (Noah Wheat Beit Knesset) 

8:30am Shacharit II (Social Hall) 

4:35p Mincha signup:http://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanWeekday 

 

Monday, January 18 (5 Shevat) Martin Luther King Day 

8:00am Shacharit I (Noah Wheat Beit Knesset) 

8:30am Shacharit II (Social Hall) 

https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=5c114d31675c4fe38afabdaae8daee7d&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fonedrive.live.com%2F%3Fauthkey%3D%2521AIWETB8XC97BBAU%26cid%3D809A9373EE8FEA95%26id%3D809A9373EE8FEA95%2521160%26parId%3D809A9373EE8FEA95%2521143%26o%3DOneUp&h=d8c3c
http://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanShabbat
http://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanShabbat
http://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanWeekday


4:35p Mincha signup:http://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanWeekday 

______________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________ 

MAZAL TOV to Lester and Bernice Kosowsky on the upcoming marriage of their 

grandson, Alon to Judi Fusman.  Mazal Tov to Alon's parents, Seth Kosowsky and Elka 

Sachs and to his aunt and uncle Alissa Kosowsky and Andy Pressner. 

 

MAZAL TOV to Eden Franklin on her Bat Mitzvah. Mazal Tov to Eden's parents 

Sharon Franklin and Shai Franklin and to Eden's brother Noah. 

______________________________________________________________ 

FOR THE ZCHUT OF A REFUAH SHELEMA FOR RABBI GREENBERG 

Tehillim Conference Call 

There will be a nightly tehillim conference call at 9:30 pm for Rabbi Greenberg, 

Rav Alter Shmuel Ben Chava Leah. 

(605) 313-4812 

736261# 

 

“Practical wisdom to apply to everyday life” 

Rabbi Avi Hoffman will be giving a 20 minute live Parsha Shiur on Zoom Wed. 

night at 10pm. Please join us to learn for 20 minutes for a Refuah Shleima 

for Rav Alter Shmuel Ben Chava Leah.  

You don't want to miss this! All are welcome! 

 

Click https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87133728362 to start or join a scheduled Zoom 

meeting 

 

Shabbos with the Rabbi 

May this beautiful, communal effort continue to be a source of blessing and healing for 

the Rabbi, and for our entire community!  

Have a wonderful, special Shabbos!  

Please use the sign up link  here  to participate. 

_______________________________________________________________ 

http://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanWeekday
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87133728362
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=5c114d31675c4fe38afabdaae8daee7d&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLScZ45bXHHkE0NHYwv0pzkTpnKRmabpsFDLpMUWHX0cYIOsUFw%2Fviewform%3Fvc%3D0%26c%3D0%26w%3D1%26flr%3D0%26gxids%3D7628&h=3f6b6


RABBI GREENBERG's SHIURIM: 

As you may know, TorahAnytime.com is an extensive online resource which contains a 

vast library of originally recorded torah videos, available for viewing at anytime. 

Rabbi Greenberg has contibuted to this illuminating library with recordings of his 

original Divrei Torah. Please click Vaera to view Rabbi Greenberg's teachings on 

Parasha Vaera. 

_______________________________________________________________ 

Minyan Signup: 

Minyan Signup links through next Friday are below.  

Please fill out the form once for each family member attending.  

======== 

Minyan Notes: 

- Minyan times and locations have been altered slightly to accommodate for a Bat 

Mitzvah Minyan, please note the changes 

- Monday is MLK day, and davening will be on a Sunday Schedule with Shacharit at 

8:00 and 8:30am 

- Mincha this week is at 4:35pm. 

 

It has come to our attention that some people are attending minyan, and/or submitting 

multiple names in a single form. Please note that our system is automated and helps 

us contact trace as well as ensure we don't exceed our socially distanced capacity.  

- Signup is required 

- Please complete the form once per person attending (you may use the same phone 

number/e-mail address for multiple people in your family) 

- Weekday minyan signup is now from Thursday-Thursday, and should be available 

when you receive the announcements. 

 

Now that we've moved all of our minyanim indoors, we think it's an opportune time to 

remind everyone of the Social Distancing Rules: 

- Please maintain a distance of six feet from other congregants that are not part of your 

household 

- In the social hall, please do not move the chairs from the designated boxes on the 

floor 

- In the sanctuary, please keep 3 empty seats between yourself and other congregants 

https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=5c114d31675c4fe38afabdaae8daee7d&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.torahanytime.com%2F%23%2Fsearch%3Fsearch%3Dva&h=1baf5%27eira&filter=%7B%22search%22%3A%7B%22type%22%3A%22title%22%2C%22term%22%3A%22va%27eira%22%7D%2C%22speaker%22%3A72%7D


in the same row 

- In the sanctuary, please make sure there is an empty row between yourself, and 

anyone who may be directly in front of or behind you. 

- Please make sure you only attend the minyan you signed up for 

- No more than one person should be at the bima at any given time 

  

Please signup for Shabbat Minyan before 1pm on Friday! 

Weekday Link: http://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanWeekday 

Shabbat Link: http://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanShabbat 

_______________________________________________________________ 

ZOOM CLASS SCHEDULE 

SATURDAY NIGHT  thru THURSDAY NIGHT 

9:00pm  

     Nightly Daf Yomi 

     To join the Zoom Meeting please go to: 

     https://zoom.us/j/8861922357       

     Meeting ID: 886 192 2357 

     Password: 524524 

________________________________________________________ 

YOUTH EVENTS 

Brachos chart 

As our community joins together in outpouring tefillos and increased learning of Torah 

in the merit of a refuah shelemah for Rabbi Greenberg, our Youth Directors ask the 

obvious question: Where do the children fit into our efforts? How can we give them a 

place in creating zechusim for our Rabbi?  

Thank you to Adina Metchik for our answer: 

Brachos! 

Those powerful everday moments where we recognize Hashem in the totally mundane. 

We created this Brachos Chart (link below) for you to hang in your breakfast nook and 

dining room to get the kids involved in saying brachos with just a little more kavana, in 

the merit that Rabbi Greenberg should have a refuah shelemah very soon. Tell 

us when you have a full chart so we can send over a special prize! 

Tizku L'Mitzvos 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GZ1rdnHAKQutjqi-

5etZIfHCIVbz9pE_6AMlWFkiSxo/edit 

http://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanWeekday
http://bit.ly/YIWPMinyanShabbat
https://zoom.us/j/8861922357
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GZ1rdnHAKQutjqi-5etZIfHCIVbz9pE_6AMlWFkiSxo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GZ1rdnHAKQutjqi-5etZIfHCIVbz9pE_6AMlWFkiSxo/edit


 

January calendar  

Please click here for the January Youth calendar of events. 

 

January 22  - Parasha Bo Grab n Go 

Click here to signup. 

Seeking sponsors, please consider sponsoring the Grab n Go! Be in touch with Chana 

at Chana@yiwp.org 

________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________ 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 

5 Synagogues of White Plains Israel Action Committee - January 19 

presenting Dr. Eric Mandel 7:00 - 8:30 PM. 

Please click Eric Mandel  for a flyer with all the details. 

For more information, please contact 

Jonathan Flaxer - jflaxer@golenbock.com or Alan Septimus - alan@aseptimus.com 

To register in advance for the event: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpcemgqTkjEtz5MIGhhOBq41wQGT8fy_

Wd 

 

Westchester Jewish Council's GALAlujah - Saturday, January 30th, 2021 

Visit the Gala webpage at www.wjcouncil.org/gala to sign up and support the Council's 

only fundraiser and to honor Lisa Roberts, Harriet Kaplan Suvall and Marc Suvall. 

________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________ 

DAILY GIVING 

https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=5c114d31675c4fe38afabdaae8daee7d&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fimages.shulcloud.com%2F113%2Fuploads%2FChana-Youth%2FYIWPYouthCalendar1.png&h=f13d1
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=5c114d31675c4fe38afabdaae8daee7d&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSfrch5wbyffDSsPd2_3ayXLE0rhpzop2-MVZTA9AHy7T6KBFQ%2Fviewform&h=18f54
mailto:Chana@yiwp.org
https://www.yiwp.org/track.php?id=5c114d31675c4fe38afabdaae8daee7d&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fimages.shulcloud.com%2F113%2Fuploads%2FMandal5synagoguesofWP.JPG&h=8efe7
mailto:jflaxer@golenbock.com
mailto:alan@aseptimus.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpcemgqTkjEtz5MIGhhOBq41wQGT8fy_Wd
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpcemgqTkjEtz5MIGhhOBq41wQGT8fy_Wd
http://www.wjcouncil.org/gala


 
 

 

 

 

 

 


